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SHOWDOWN EXPECTED IN CEASE-FIRE TALKS
INSIDe THE USSR:

Split Between USSR,
China Is Possibility

Invalid Takes 1

Pleasure Trip
In Ambulance

To most people, a ride in an am-
bulance is nothing to be cherished
and is reserved for emergency but
Mrs. Mamie Langley, 65 (i year-old
Dunn woman took a trip yester-
day and found it dic-.t enjoyable,

r In fact, said Mrs. Langley, “It’s
’ wonderful" because it marked the

first time ip nine long years that
she had been able to get outside

r her room. For more than 30 years,
she had been invalided and bed-

[ ridden by arthritis.

Grover Henderson, owner of
' Quinn's Funeral Home, sent his

ambulance to take Mrs. Langley
> for a ride and to visit several of

. her friends. Charles Tew, driver of
. I the ambulance, said be enjoyed the

trip as much as Mrs. Langley.

VISITED FRIENDS

| Mrs. Langley rode proudly on the
ambulance to visit several friends,

’ including Mrs. Kenneth Howard.
; who lives nearby, Mrs. Myres Tilgh-¦ man, Mrs. Glenn L. Hooper and

! Mrs. Jule Mann. Her niece, Mrs.
Chesson Benson of Raleigh, accom-

- panled her.
Despite her infirmity, the lov-

able little lady—her body stiffened
and wracked with pains—is one of
the most cheerful per.- ons to be
found, and she never complains.

In fact, she spreads cheer with
a radiant personality a:-.d with her
poetry.

“When people visit Mrs. Lang-
ley,’’ declares Mrs. Hooper, "they
aren't doing her a favor, but do
themselves a favor. I get a lift
and feel better every time I visit

1 her.”
t Mrs. Howard, who lives close by

I and is one of Mrs. Langley’s best
> friends, declares that Mrs. Langley
s "has a wonderful personality and

- has accomplished more frejn her

J From her bed, and despite the
v fact that .".he can’t turn a hand,

- Mrs. Langley has taught children¦ of the community the Lord’s Pray-
-1 er and the 23rd Psalm. She also.

teaches them poetiy.
COMPOSES OWN POETRY

Writing poetry is one of her fav-
t orlte pasttimes—that ft. composing

(Continued On Page 4)
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OUT FOR. A RIDE— IN NINE YEARS—Mrs. Mamie Langley, 65-year-old Dunn woman, was
merely out for a “Joy-ride"-”. In Quinn’s ambulance when this picture was made during her visit to
the office of The Daily Record- Invalided by arthritis, Mrs. Langley has been bedridden for more
than 20 years and this was glui Ant time she’d left her bedroom during the past nine years. Mrs.
Langley visited The Dally ROOOri and several other friends here. She has a wonderful personality
and radiates cheerfulness wherever she goes. (D ally Record photo by T. M. Stewart),
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Battle May Follow
Breakdown In Cease
Fire Negotiations ~ \

By Robert C. Miller
UP Staff Correspondent

PEACE CAMP, Korea, Friday—(lP—The cease-fire
talks in Kaesong headed for an imminent showdown which
may come at the 18th cease-fire session at 11 a.m. Friday
(8 p.m. Thursday EST).

By DONALD J. GONZALES
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3—(TO—The open record of
Soviet-Chinese co-operation since 1948’s overwhelming
Red military victories in China seems to point away from
a Moscow Peiping divorce.

The partnership, on the surface, appears to be getting
along famously./ Old China hands watching the Par East
however, think the long-range future bodes increasing fric-
tion and eventual bankruptcy of the alliance.

The Communists were told flatly »

that the U. N. will not accept a

truce line which leaves the APBe®!
forces open to a Red double-crdaj 1
offensive. 1 'v s>vvU

The Chinese Communist Pefping j
radio reported North Korean Gen. ;
Nam II replied: ,jU

UNFAIR. UNREASONABLY,
“The U. N. representative inslet*

on creation of a military demar-
I cation line crossing deeply over the
! 38th Paralle. giving as reason the
construction of defense positions.
This insistence, however, has aa
basis and not only shows lack of
sincerity in the desire for a Korean
cease-fire but is also unfair and Is
not reasonable. We cannot accept

The deadlock is now in its eighth
day and there ’might be a break-
down followed by big scale figluting.

The U. N. gave the Reds a taste
of war Thursday in a “vest pocket”
offensive in which the Allied in-
fantrymen thrust forward morb
than three miles in the KumsO&g: j
area on the central front, about 65
miles northeast of Kaesong. “j

“The U. N. command has no In-
tention of violating any military j
armistice agreed upon,” Vice Ad-
miral C. Turned Joy, chief U. N.
negotiator, told the Reds. ,I^3

"But neither will the U. N. com- |
mand place itself in an lndefensi- v

, hie position in the event of an.
! 1 Jsß*Gnued On Page

Following Wreck
With Doctor's Cor

John Henry Ouinn, Johnston
County farmer who lives in Eleva-
tion Township, Tuesday was con-
victed of careless and reckless
driving in Harnett RectKganip
Court. He was fined $25 and

On June 17 near Bailey’s Cross
Roads. Guinn’s cor was Involved g
in a collision with that.pf
A. Eldridge, Dunn
Eldridge, wife of the physician,
entered Dunn Hospital following ;
the accident, but has fe
covered. Mr. and Mrs. Guinn suf-
fered bruises and shq£jk In the
same wreck.

The law suit, hotly c®n(*sj|o&J
Guinn, was marked by’ sharp
bate between Duncan Wilson and -f
W. A. Johnson, counsel for the dl*i
sense, and J. R. Young and AicSMyil
bald Taylor, lawyers fgt
dridge.

On the stand the physician saiftll
that the afternoon of the accident
he was on his way fism Bonn
to Raleigh. He said that-aaTtß_ap. '
preached Bailey’s Cross
he saw the Guinn car coming at a
right angle. When the,.automoMlß ,
showed no signs of stopping. Doc-
tor Eldridge said he applied brakes

(Continued from page 4) .

Paving Os 49.3
More Miles Os >
Roads Approved

The Harnett County Board of
Commissioners, In a special session
held yesterday afternoon with.State
highway officials, received State
approval and also gave the green
light to the construction of 49.3
more miles of paving in Harnett.

Paving of this additional 49.3
miles will bring Harnett’s total
paving under the road bond pro-
gram up to. 302 miles.

George Coble, Sixth District high-
way commissioner, T. G. Poindex-
ter, division engineer, and John
Brame, assistant engineer, met with
Chairman Lofton A. Tart and mem-
bers of his board. All of the com-
missioners were present.

A couple months ago. the Sixtii
District office asked the county
board to recommend approximately
50 miles of roads to be paved. The
county board, submitted a list of
projects totaling about 70 miles and
asked the Btate to ctarae- h-om

.the

ioner Coble submitted tife final ap-
proved list and members of the
board stamped their approval to ft.

Chairman Tart declared this
morning that “I think the State
did a good Job in giving priority
to the roads 'most badly needed at
this time."

Following is the list of roads ap-
proved:¦ From Johnston’s Service Station

(Continued On Page Five)

Rules Relaxed
Jir»! Layton, Jr., chairman of

the board of governors of the Lll-
lington Community House, now op-
erating as a servicemen’s center,
said today that effective this week
all soldiers will be welcome in
Class A uniforms or summer cot-
tons. ,

“This Is the request of the maj-
ority of service men," Layton said.
“They tell me they want to look
good. They say they don’t, want
any T-shirts or dungarees permit-
ted, but our rule of ties removable
on arrival still holds.”

Starting Friday the Business and
'.Professional Woman’s Club and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will

{staff the center for a week. Am-
erican Legion officials served dur-
ing the week now closing.

I In keeping with the usual cus-
tom there will be a dance for ser-
vice men Friday night from 9 un-

it)! midnight. girls will

serve as junior hostesses. (

The Korean war, experts think,
provides an interesting case study
o n Soviet - Chinese co-operation
and how it may be a fuse that
will touch off dissension in the Far
Eastern Communist camp., '

The best official guess is that
Moscow argued Communist China
Into the Korean war. The project
was started before the North Kor-
ean attack or June 25f 1950, and
indicates the strength of Moscow-
Peiping collaboration.

The State Department knows,
for example, that the Chinese
Communists were in it even before
the start.

TROOPS MOVED EARLY
Borne of the North Korean troops

who drove across the 38th para-
llel in June of 1950 had been trans-

ferred from China. Many were Ko-
, reans who had lived in China for

years. Those troops were moving
at the same time Moscow was ship-
ping military aid to North Korea
via Manchpria supply routes.

Moreover, the bulk of the Chin-
ese military units that entered the
Korean war in October-November
were drawn from Peiping's Fourth
Field Army. Those units started
moving to North Chtm from South
China befoPt the Korean War bf-

M-amom tftsfc ‘ Moacdt
had persuaded the Chinese they
should prepare for trouble if it de-
veloped in Korea. At any rate, the
Korean war made China more de-
pendent on Russia. The Chinese
help served Moscow’s ambitions to
try to seize South Korea.

Behind the Chinese fighting un-
its, Moscow and Peiping hod co-
operated, in building an important
economic - military storehouse in
Manchuria. The Russians, through
various treaties and agreements

JOHN H. LOWDER of Wil-
mington, a registered pharma-
cist, “who this morning Joined
the staff of Hood's Drag Store
in Dunn. Mr. Lewder ts a na-
tive of Albemarle, son es Mr.

And Mrs. H. A. Lewder. He at-
tended the Albemarle schools
and graduated at the Univer-
sity of North CaroHna in the

, Class of 195*. Since being li-
censed as a registered pb-.rma-

'
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?Markets*

and choice 180-240 Ibe. barrows amt
gut*. TT

Wilson. Dunn, Kinston, Green-

with the former Nationalist (regime
and the Red successor, made Im-
portant penetrations Into Man-
churia.

RUSSIANS DOMINANT
The Russians controlled indus-

, trial facilities In Dairen, Harbin
, and Chia-Mussu, controlled power

transmission from the Yalu hydro-
electric plant and operated the
only clvU air service and important
railroads. Russia has at least three

(Continued On Pag* five)

Adm. Fechfeler
lakes Over As
Chief Os Navy

WASHINGTON— W —Admiral
• William M. Fechteler, President
i Truman’s choice for new chief of
I naval operations, is a “battleship
i ¦admiral" who recognizes that the

aircraft'carrier is now the “back-
fam?. of the ~***-•

r Navy decretory Dan A. KimfctU
said Mr. Truman’s nomination of

: Fechteler to succeed the late Adm.¦ Forrest P. Sherman, the “flying ad-
s miral,” signified no let-down in
i the role of naval aviation.

"He’s always been for carriers.”
' Kimball toM a reporter. “The car-
rier is the backbone of the fleet

TonUnuvd On Page Five)
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Civilians Peek At Army's
Housekeeping System During
Tour Os Quartermaster Depot

•j on-the-spot pictures of,
|#rmy Field Day, turn to Page 8>).

Li Tht'Army keeps house in(away
jlhatjvouldmfrtejijthe most jpffUcu-J
ISyctmiacWrout
Road. ¦> t,

That was the impression Rained
by roughly four dozen civilians on
a tour of the Third Army Quarter-
master Depot here Wednesday.

What those civilians—representa-
tives of the clergy,.local and coun-
ty governments, civic clubs, busi-
ness and the press—saw was r.n ex-
ample of the Army’s efficiency,.
thoroughness and masterful ability
to take care of a given task with
the least waste of effort and ma-
terial. .

They saw the cold, impersonal
Army which thinks of men merely
as consuming units for quartermas-
ter supplies; but they also saw the
warm-hearted Army which sends
mobile post exchange vans and li-
braries on wheels to each outfit
for the use of the men.

JOINT PROJECT
The tour, designated Army Field

Day, was sponsored jointly by Col.
Murdoch K. Goodwin, commanding
officer of the 443rd Quartermaster
Base Depot, operating at the Third

Field Army Quartermaster Depot
No. 1 during Operation Southern
Pine; and Joe McCullers, manager

of the Dunn Chamber of Com-
merce.

Before the tour began, Colonel
Goodwin outlined the dual purpose
of the project: to acquaint civilians
of the Dunn area with the scope

» and purpose of Quartermaster Corps
operations here and to repay the
courtesy and hospitality which they
had shown the servicemen.

The Cook’s tour of Army instal-

lations began sharply at 2:30 p. m.
in the banquet room of Dunn Arm-

-ory, where Colonel Goodwin wel-
comed the visitors and outlined

the purpose of the trip. He then
| introduced .Maj.-Gen. Crump Gar-

•' ,vin, commanding general of the
Third Field Army Service Com-

mand. General Garvin, a West
Pointer who recently returned from
Korea, expressed the thanks of the
troops under his command for the

.wonimued On Page Five)

|ecisionßY j
For Sept, t

WASHINGTON— (IB Capus M.
Waynick, the new ambassador to
Colombia, said today he will decide
by Sept. 1 whether to run for gov-
ernor of North Carolina.

Waynick called on President Tru-
man preparatory to leaving for his
diplomatic post.

He said that acceptance of the
diplomatic assignment did not pre-
clude his later resignation to make
the campaign If he decides he has
a reasonable chance of uuccess.

WILL TALKPOLITICS
Waynick will leave’tomorrow for

Raleigh, Greensboro and High
Point to talk over his political
chances with friends. Then he will
leave for Colombia.

.

Waynick was appointed ambas-
sador to Nicaragua in 1949, resign-
ing then as chairman of the North
Carolina

_
Democratic executive

committee!
A few months earlier he had

been prominently mentipned for a
Senate post after the death of -Sen.
J. Melville Broughton, but Oov.

; Kerr Scott picked Frank P. Gra-
ham, then president of the Univer-?
sity of North Carolina. .

POLITICAL “ACCIDENT”
Waynick, 61, is a self-styled “ac-

cident In politics.” A former editor

of the Orensboro Record, he en-
tered political life as the puilford
County legislative nominee when
the man originally nominated com-
mitted suicide. Waynick served In
the House in 1931 and the Senate
in 1933. , . •<*!

In 1934 he became chairman of
the State Highway Commission,
and in 1937 became director of the
division of purchase and contract
for a short time. He left the State
government then, and in 1948 he
managed Scott’s campaign. / f

(jjanjansfire^
TEHRAN— IIP) lranian general

staff sources said today an Iran-
ian frontier post had- fired Tuesday
on a 700-ton Soviet naval vessel
which entered Iranian waters.

Iranian sources said the fornticr
post fired machineguns at the Rus-

. sian vessel after the Soviets threy
searchlights on the post.

The sources Said the vepsel re-
tired after 30 minutes fire from
the Iranian post. They did not say
whether the Russian returned the
fire.

NO EXPLANATION

The Iranians said the craft en-
tered Iranian waters in the Cas-

-1 pian Sea near Astara.
There was no immediate explan-

ation for the Soviet Ship’s alleged

actions.
The sources said Iran is expec-

, ted to protest against the alleged
Soviet excursion into Iranian wat-
ers.

Last month unconfirmed rumors
in Tehran said Soviet troops were
being massed on the Soviet border
island from Astara.

At that time rumors also said a
Soviet warship was in the Caspian

1 Sea off the port.
Meanwhile, the 5,450 ton Brit-

ish Cruißer Euryalus staged “man-
euvers” in the Persian Gulf after

1 notifying the Iranian government
It would dp so.

New Cootrob law Expected
[To Hit Autos, Food First

1 WASHINGTON— (W —Price con-
I trol officials, br&ced for a deluge
I of requests for higher ceiling prices,
| predicted today that pie new coni
I trol* law would have its first im-
I pact on food and new automobiles.
I To conform with the new law,
I the, said, price ceilings on every-
I day food items probably will have
I to be hiked five to 10 per cent in
I the next month. With food in tight
I demand, actual market basket
rcosts quickly will follow suit, they
ft estimated. -

I OPENING WEDGE
I The opening wedge for the in-
I creased . food costs, according to
I officials of the Office of Price
I Stabilization is a provision in the
I new law which prohibits the gov-
t eminent from setting ceiling prices

for manufacturers and processor?-

which do not reflect all “reason-
able'’ cost increases since the out-
break of the Korean war.

On the manufacturing side, OPS
officials anticipated that the auto
industry would be at the head of a
parade of industries asking for
higher celling prices,

i Chrysler Corp. gave a possible
tlpoff yesterday to what the in-

; dustry will ask for in the way of
higher prices when It “unofficially
made it known” to OPS that it
thinks it rates a 9% per cent price
bike.

WILL ASK INCREASES
Other automakers were reported

ready to follow Chrysler'* suit in
asking for approximately a 10 per
cent boost in car prices. Auto prices

t have been prozen at Dec. 1, 1950,
(Continued On Page Four)
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First Tar Heel Border Belt
Sales Hit $47-SSO Average,

RALEIGH— (Pi —Prices an
Nerth Carolina Border Belt

tobacco markets averaged from
|4t to SSO per 1M pounds dor-

-
.. . V .1

Funeral For Gray
Set For Saturday
• Funeral service* will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Hint Funeral Home In Pittsburgh,
Pa., for Robert C. Gray of Pitts-
burgh and Montevideo.

He was the fiance of Miss Vir-
ginia Young of Dunn, daughter
of State Senator and Mrs. A Rob-

Mr. Gray died Monday following

ton Hospital*inVashhigton*
Mr. Gray held a position in the

Ing the first hear es sales to-
day. Officials said bast of sales
ranged from $35 to 868. with
a practical top of $69 per 180
pounds. High was 878 per 188
for choice lemon tags.

Few warehouses were fiHed
and the quality of offerings on
the floors was dtaly medium to
fair.

,PRICES WEAKENED
er markets which opened
er markets white?: epeneu July

lew anil fair prMtags, lew cut-

day’s general average wat-MttgiH
chiefly to lower quality o**#*H
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1 lished report that an mter-service rift prompted its with-
drawal from joint Army-Air Force maneuvers to be held

i |r< th e fort Bragg area between Aug. 13 »"d Sept. 2.

tributive punisher in thTprisons.


